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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

.piONESTA LODUE, No. 309, T. O. O. F.
JL Meets evory Tuesday evening, In Odd
FoIIowb' Hall, Partridge building.

I X)REST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

CAMP, No. 420. P.O.
VASHINGTON every Saturday eye
ing In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tiouosta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets lHt and 3d Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rRlONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1 M., meets 2nd and 4th 'Wednesday

evening in each month In A. O. U. V .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P.
and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
i... itri.i.m Ht.rnnts. Tionesta. Pa.

Also ai?ent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

A F. RITCHEY,I . . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa,

T B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
.1 . Plivsician. Surireon Druggist,

PA.

W. MORROW. M. D.,J
piivulnian Ruraeon A Dentist

Office and Residence throe doors north
of Hotel Agnew. Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours,

BOWMAN, M. D.,LD. Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA,

Office in building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel

gnew.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, former! v the Lawrence
House, has undorgono a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with lrttturnl gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold etc. The comforts ol
guests never ncglectod,

ENTRAL HOUSE,
H. VV. UOKNER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No- pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling publio. First
class Livery in connection.

REST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

'Jaoob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
lias but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offers the
rfuest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guesta and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable. .

OIL Snnnca and Centre
RESTAURANT,

Sts.. Oil City,
Pa., Thomas Geut, Proprietor. Meals
and Lunches served at all hours. Open
day aud night. When m the city loon
ii n" Mm Exchange Restaurant, and get a
good meal.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

nr1 Walnut streets. Is nroparcd to do all
Kinds of custom work froui the finest to
the noarsest and cuarautoes his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea

. nonable.

T V. ZAHRINGER.

TIONESTA,

EXCHANGE

J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE-

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Alwava guarantees satisfaction. Wateli
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible furore. Will be found
in the building next to Koelcy Club
Room.

JJORENZO FULTON,

. Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLUBS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA

'Fred. Grettqnborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AU work perlninintr to Machinery, En

glues, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
. tim;s aud General Itlacksmithiug prompt

ly dono at Ixjw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop lu rear of anil lust westlif the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
F R E D. (' R ETT F.N B K KG K R

1

S. H. HASLET &
' GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

JAS. T. MIENNAN,
Real Estate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

Heal Estate
Comprises the Purchasing, Soiling,
Ieasing and Renting of all kinds of
Real Estate.

COXVE YANCING
Briefs, and Searches of Title a Spec-
ialty. Having had twenty-on- o

years' experience with Forest coun-
ty lands, I am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION re-

garding the Titles and present
Status of same.

Moderate charges for drawing;in-strument- s

of writing transferring
property.

Life Insurance.
I am General Agent for the Equit-

able Life Assurance Society of the
U. S., having a Surplus of FORTY
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, being
thirteen millions larger than any
other company in the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can afford to take it before seeing
the New Policy of this Society.

C. M. ARNER & SON,

Fire, Life and Accident
Insvrance A aents

. . AMI . .
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Tionesta, Pa.
Companies Rrprntcnlrd.

North American. - --

Royal, --

Hartford,
Orient,
Phill'a Underwriters, -

3 9,686,808.08
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
2,215,470.92

15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale oi
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church and Sabbnlh School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. HaDDatn bciiooi ai iu:uu n. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every sab
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Buzza.

Preaching in Uie . i. vjuurcu every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. E. Glass, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
TJ. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $.71.
Yon can got it at Hopkins' storo. tf.
Red Letter Sale at Miles A

Fall opening at Smith's Business
College, Warren, Pa., Aug. 30. 5t

Suits, hats, shirts, shoos, everything
goes at the Rod Letter Sale at Miles A

Armstrong's. It.
Ketch onto Miles A Armstrong's Red

Letter Sale ad. Big salos thore next Fri-

day, Saturday and Monday.

It has been decided to continue the
Free Mothodist camp mooting at Pleas- -

antville until next Sunday evening.
We can afford to soil goods cheaper

than any other store in town and wn pro-

pose to do so. Lawrence A Smearbaugh.
Go to Amsler's for fresh berries. He

is scarcely ever out, and a phono mes-

sage will bring them about in shirt
order. .

Our line of dry goods, dress goods,
trimmings, etc., is aUirys put down to
the lowest price. Lawrence A Smear-

baugh. It
The Junior Epworth League of this

place joined the Nebraska League in a
picnio at the latter place last Friday, and
had a fine time, so they report.

The Juniors of the Christian Endea
vor Society enjoyed themselves at a lawn
fete last Thursday afternoon at the homo
of Helen and Josephine Smearbaugh

The annual reunion of the 83d Reg't,
PS. Vols,, will be held in Buffalo, during
the National G. A. R. encampment. That
of the Northwestern Pa. Association will
also be held during that time.

The W. N. Y. A P. R'y will run its
annual excursion to Chautauqua
row, Thursday, leaving the Tionesta
station at 7:28 a. m. Fare for the round
trip J1.25, which includes the steamer
ride over the lake. Are you going?

Rev. Albert Bean, of Youngsville,
Pa., will please accept our thanks for his
newest collection of gospel songs, written
by himsolf and bound in convenient
pampblot form. Mr. Bean has com
menced the issue or the third thousand
of these popular booklots and the sales
promise to reach a high figure. Price 10

cents each.
Joseph Morgan has boon engagod

during tho past week in making repairs
to the boat house of the Oil City Boat
club at Rockwood, which had sprung a
leak some time ago. Tho boat had to be
raised, put on the dry-doc- as It were,
and calked from undorneath. If a craft
of that description is Uxablo Joe's the
one can do it right.

Clarlngton, this county, has a crack
ball team according to reports. 'I he
Brookville Rejmblican of last week says :

The Claiington base ball club again de-

feated tho Sigol team Friday last by i

score of 7 to 3. The feature of the game,
from a Clarincton standpoint, was the
fine pitching of Reardon and the timely
hitting of Williams."

Keep an eye out for him. The Lind- -

sey uy-es- s says: a uogus paiem rigm
man has been working his game in sev-

eral nearby towns. He sells county
rights for a patent clothes ringer at very
reasonable ratos, but the trouble is, ho
has no right to sell. Ho found one vic-

tim in Puuxsutawnoy. A couple of
Reynoldsville men were takon in, but
got onto tho racket and got their money
back before the rascal got out of town.

The borough council received bids
for lighting the streets, at its mooting
lust Wednesday, from both gas compan-

ies. The bids woro as follows : Tionesta
Gas Co., 30 cents per light ; Hoy Gas Co.,
4'J cents. Tho furinor's bid being 19 cents
the losser was awarded tho contract,
which will run for iivo years. Tho coun-
cil is to be congratulated on securing
such low rules, it being a saving of 45

cents per light from former rates, and it
is a satisfaction to know that the interests
of the borough are boiug carefully look-
ed after.

Fifty cent neckwear at 25 rents. La-

dies' vests 8 cents. Men's hose 5 cents at
Red Letter Rale. Miles A Armstrong. 1

Tho Christian Endeavor Socloty of
this place will hold a social at the resi-

dence of Mrs. .1. L. Craig next Friday
evening. A cordial Invitation is extend-
ed to all.

Tho Tionesta Oas Co. struck a very
nice gassor yesterday at their now well on
tho Georgo Mealy farm. They will con-

nect this territory to their main line run-
ning from the Hemlock field.

Shoes, at Ijawronce A Smearbaugh's,
will be cut very low in price In order to
make room for a now invoice. When we
advertise a cut in prices we moan ex-

actly what we say. Come and seo. It
Scowden A Clark are turning out an-

other of those extra large wagons for the
West Virginia oil fiolds on an order from
Thomas Slerrett, who has already dispos-
ed of quite a number of Those heavy
wagons.

Amsler continues to cater to the pub-
lic In the line of fruits and vegetables in
a way that brings him a fine trade. A
nice supply of fresh goods always pleases
the eye as woll as the palate, and that's
what Frank has on hand dally. It

The unsightly old seats In the W. N
Y. A P. depot are beinj romoved and
new ones placed In their stead. This Is a
move in the right direction. Now if the
company would build a presentable look
ing depot around the now Beats they
would have the thanks of the people.

The plant of the Warren Extension
Table company, located near Warren,
Pa,, was destroyed by fire last Wodnes
day night. The loss was about 65,000. on
which there is said to be an insurance of
?13,000. The works were mainly owned
by Warron capitalists, and manufactured
tho Pickett extension tables and a lino of
small centre tables. The loss Is a sorious
blow to Warren industrial interests.

The Free Methodist camp meeting.
at Pleasantville, which began Wednes
day and will close next Sunday night,
has boon wonderfully woll attended, and
the Interest has beon exceptions lly great
throughout. On Sunday last tho attond- -
anco was estimated at 3,000 to 4,000 people,
the rigs numbering something like 1600.
This section sent over a large numbor,
The order has been very good during
the entire progress of the meetings.

The gas engine at the mantle works
was started last Saturday for the first
time, and things moved off like clock
work. Much of the machinery had boen
placed in position, and all started off
smoothly making a very protty sight
Only a few (Jays more and the work of
turning out the product ol the plant will
be going on regularly. The second largo
building will be finished in a short time,

Wm. L. Thompson, of Nebraska,
who has been engaged In the oil field
about Cooper Tract, while taking out an
engine block last Wednesday had the
misfortune to cut his right leg severely
at the sldo of the knee. By the glancing
of the axe which he was using a gash
several inches in length was cut, requir-
ing six stitches to bring the flesh togeth-
er. He is now at his home and will
doubtless bo laid up for several weeks

Mrs. Asa Miles of Fagundus was
quite seriously injured about the head
and snoulders last Sunday while coining
down Babylon hill in a buggy. The
hold back strap broke and tho horse
commenced kicking.throwlng Mrs. Miles
to the ground. She was brought to town
and Dr. Magill rendered needed aid, and
although her injuries seemed serious on
account of blooding at tho ears and nose
reports from her are positively favorable
and satisfactory Tidioute News.

Following is the list of officers of the
Epworth League of the M. E. Church,
elected last Thursday evening for the en
suing term of six months: President,
Clauda Graham ; First Vice Pres., Mrs.
P. M. Clark ; Sec. Vice Pres., Mrs. Nan
nie Morrow j Third Vice Pres., Mrs. R.
J. Thompson ; Fourth Vice President,
John Jamieson : Roc. Secretary, Mrs. J.
T.Carson; Treasurer, Geo. Davis j Oi- -
ganist, Miss Maude Butler. Devotional
services are held by tho League evory
Sunday evening, one hour proceding
service. Business meetings, first Mon
day of each month.

Last Wednesday whilo Mrs. Bort
Brewster and Mrs. Fred McNaughtou of
Nebraska were driving Mr. Brewster's
horse down the hill road leading from
Nebraska to Guitonville, the animal be
came frightened and ran away. The hill
is about a mile long and the horse was
going at a furious rate. When he reached
the place where the little railroad crosses
the wagon road, by some mis-ste- p the
horse broke one of his hind logs near the
ankle. This caused a halt, aud fortunate
ly neither occupant of the buggy was at
all Injured beyond a severe fright, the
vehiclo keeping tho road wondorfully
woll. Tho horso had to bo shot.

Tho new fee bill passod by the recont
legislature and which tho Governor saw
tit to veto because of "unwarranted in
creases," did not, in fact, increase

friends.

the foes of constables, but tended more
to make them uniform and more readily
understood. In the present law, passed
in 18U3, the language is so ambiguous
that courts have dill'ored very materially
in their construction as to what the fees
really were. It was intoned in that law
to mako the mileage of constables 10

cents circular, but many of the courts
construed It to mean 10 cents direct, or 6
conts circular. The now bill inado it 8
cents circular. It was a measure that
received a great deal of attention by the
best talont in the legislature, and being
designed to simplify aud correct tho
blundtiriug in the act of '93, should have
become a law.

About this time of year you may
loook out for many new suggestion from
the smarter editors as to how tho wives
should conduct their business in the
household. Now here is a new one
which is given for what its worth, and we
won't vouch for its correctness a cent's
worth, and if you try it and break all the
jars in tho house, the "family jars" in
eluded, wo rufuso to be responsible in
anyway: 'As fruit canning is on again
we wan't to remind the housewives that
a good deal ol Iho work connected with
that important duty can bo overcome.
There is absolutely no use in heating the
glass jars before pouring the hot fruit in-

to them. Simply tie a twine string to a
pluted spoon or knife and place in

tho cold jar and pour in your fruit, draw
out your spoon and soul at one You
won't break a single jar by this method,
while many jars ure broken by tho old
way. If you have never tried tho above
plau, do so and you will be agreeably
surprised.''

TOU AKI TOUR FR1KNUS.

Miss Kale Hood is visiting Oil City

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins and children
were in Warren Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Morgan of Oil City, Is the
guest of Tionesta friends.

Miss Amanda Hill of Allegheny Is

visiting Mrs. J. W, Lander.
Miss Ieo Mclnty roof Tidiouto is a

guest of Miss Bessie Kenniston.
A. Wayne Cook was over from

Cooksbnrg last Friday on business.
Mrs. L. Fulton returned Friday

from her visit to Johnstown, Ta., friends.

Miss Lena Miller of Oil City visiled
Miss Tillie Morrow a day or two last
week.

Miss Amelia Stolt.iiig of Fleasant- -

villlo Is visiting her friend, Mrs. K. C.

Heath.
Mr. and Mrs Will Legnard of Frank

lin were guests of Mrs II. II. May over
Sunday.

J. H. Swanson is in Pittsburg on
business connected with the new mantle
factory.

Miss Maudo Canfleld is tho guest of
hor sister, Mrs. If. II. Bruner, at West
Hickory.

Dr. J. N. Davios of Warren spent
last Sabbath as tho guest of M r. Bren
nan's family.

Mr. L. B. Anderson, wife and two
daughteis, are guests at tho home of Mrs,

J. L. Craig.
-- Missos Marie Smearbaugh and Ida

Fones are guests of Miss Nottio Giering
at Pleasantville.

Miss Katheryn and Dannie Norton,
of Oil City, are visiting at tho home of
Miss Emma Kisor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Saul woro visit
ing friends at their former home, Tryon
villo, last Sabbath.

Misses Clara Dunklo and Lizzio and
Dolva Randall are at Chautauqua for
two weens' sojourn.

J. E. Carpenter and Gus 11. Evans
were down from Endoavor a few hours
on business last Friday.

Miss Grace Reck of Sawyer City
McKean county, is the guost of her
cousin. Miss Minnie Keck.

Charles Newklrk Sandy Lake
a guest his cousins, Nowkirk and Paul
Carson, during the past week

Wilson King and Horace Heath were
down from East Hickory yesterday and
callod at the Republican office on bust
n ess.

of was
of

George Wollor and Miss Clara G.

Brlce spent a few days visiting in Forest
county, during the week. Kmlcnlon
News.

silver

A. II. Gallop and wife of Glon Hazel,
Pa., aro visiting the lattor's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Horner, at the Central
IIou so.

Mrs. S. S. Canfleld was called to Tl- -

tusville last week by the sorious illness
of hor aged mother, who had a stroke of
paralysis.

Chas. Klinestlver, who has been
spending a few weeks at Cambridge,
camo homo Thursday somewhat im
proved In health.

Miss Aggie Kerr, who has boen vis
iting friends In Butler county during the
past few months, is among Tionesta
friends this week.

Mrs. F. A. Whoeler loft Monday for
a two weeks' sojourn at Chautauqua and
her former homo, Hickory, Forest coun
ty. Afereer Dispatch.

Dan Jackson, a former Tionesta boy,
is down from Warren this week assisting
in the work of putting in tho blowers In

tho new mantle factory.
Mrs. Mary Clark-Smit- of Martelle,

Ohio, who has beon the guest of Mrs.
John Bigony for the past fow weeks, re
turned to her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Agnew and
daughters, Christine and Edna, arrived
from Washington last Friday evening lor
a couple of months stay with Tionesta
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gilbraith of
Hickoiy were guests of Mr. and Mrs. P,

C. Hill of this place over Sunday and
were accompanied borne by Mrs. llil
who will remain for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Irwin departed
Monday for a few weoks' visit at a num-

ber of the Drincinal cities of tho East,
Before returning they will visit the his
toric citv of Marblehead. Mass., whore
Mr. Irwin's ancestors are from.

Nat. Gildersleove of Brookston, Prof.
II. L. Millor and Dr. A. E. Bower of
Marienvillo, rodo their wheols ovor to
tho Pleasantvillo "amp meetiug Sunday,
passing through here about 9:30 a

stopping for a fow moiiiouts
handshake with friends.

m.,
rest and

"Gib" Morgan, who has been absent
from Tionesta lor many years, is once
more shaking hands with old friends in
this community. As an entertaining
story-telle- r Gib has had fow equals in the
past, and he still carries about him
fund of original anecdotes that would
crack a smile on a nugget of adamant,

Andy Steel, who has boen tho
dispenser of distilled dizziness over

the Central House bar for the past few
months, has resigned his position and
will leave this week for Seattle, Wash
enroute for tho Klondyko gold fields of
Alaska. Andy has made many friends
in Tionesta who are sorry to see him go,

but all wish him luck. Ho is succeeded
as bartender by Bruuo Riffart of Tidioute.

Lightning's Work.

Yestorday morning, about 10:30, dur
ing a heavy storm, lightuing struck tho
largo barn of Edward Mealy, who lives
up Beaver Crook in Hickory township,
and in a vory short time the entire struc-

ture was ouvelopcd In flumes. So rapid
was the spread of the tiro that nothing
worth mentioning was saved, and Mr.
Mealy's summer crop of hay and grain,
toguther with about all his fanning
machinery wore totally destroyed. The
barn was a tine one costing about f a ,

and Mr. M. estimates tho contents us val

uod at about S00, so that his loss will
foot un nearly $1,700. on which thero is

an insurance of about $100.
During the same storm a loO-bb- l. wood-

en tank on tho Patterson lease on Cropp
Hill was struck und lircd by u boll of
liuhtning. It contained uboiit 15 barrels
vf oil. All was consumed.

Prices is what makes Kods sell at
Miles A Armstrong's.' It.

Death or llle M. Tallin.

The serious illness of the above named
young man was brietiy mentioned in
ast week's Rurinu.icAN, word having
ecu received by his relatives at Kellett-lll- e,

his former homo. Ills mother and
rother, L. J. Catlin, went to bis bodside

at Parkersburg, W. Va., arriving there
but a ohort tf in before his death, which
occurred at 5:25 o'clock on Friday moru- -

ng, Aug. 0th, 1S97. Tho deceased was
aged 27 rears and 3 months. Ho. was
born at Carroll, Chautauqua County,
N. Y., and eaino with his parents when
a child to Kingsley township, where he
spent most of his life, having gono to the
West Va. oil fields about two years go.

About six weeks ago, during July's
iieated term, ho was taken with a heat
stroke, but his relatives were not nolilied
until Tuesday of last week. Tho phy
sician's certifiicato gave inlhiination ol
the bowels as the immediate cause of

ath. The remains were brought home
and taken to Frewsburg, N. Y., where
tho funeral took place on Sunday last.
quite a number of friends from this sec
tion attending.

Leslio was a young man universally
lpubir in the community in which he

h ul been reared, being of a quiet and in-

dustrious turn of mind, hhI his large
circle of friends will miss him ami mourn
his death for many years to come.

Harmony and Hickory Items.

Ebon Curtis of Fngnndus, who was
hurt by being thrown out of his wagon
at Trunkeyville while attending the fu
neral of Lloyd Bloonifield, ami quite
severely injured, is able to walk about
some again, but is still quite bii invalid.

The fourth and last Quarterly Meeting
for the East Hickory charge will bo held
at Whig Hill, Saturday and Sunday com-

ing. Presiding Elder C. O. Moad Will

be present at b1 I the services. Services
on Saturday afternoon and evening, and
Sunday foronoon and evening.

Woodcock A Byhatn have moved their
mill from Prather Run, East Hickory,
to West Hickory, near the foot of the
Preacher road, where they will saw out
a quartor of a million lor Orion Siggins,
who has purchased tho same from J. J.
Carlor.

The M. E. Sunday School at East Hick-
ory will picnio Friday, weather permit-
ting.

The post office at East Hickory has
been moved to its new quartors in
Crouch's store, and Burkett laughs when
folks ask him if there is any mail for
thorn.

All the Truth About Kloiulyke.

Evoryono wants to hoar the earliost,
and all tho news from Klondyke, and
they want to hear Intelligent and rotable
news. Many papers have sent out cor
respondents ; but it has been reserved
for tho Pittsburg Dispatch to send out a
man who .8 known a practical goologist,
a man accustomed to searching the earth
for minerals the well known writer
llonry Niedig, of Wampum. Mr. Nio- -

dig's lettors will appear in daily and Sun-
day issuos of the Dispatch, as thoy hap
pen to be received. The Dispatch has of
course also the Associated rress leie--

granis and a eopimis special service lrom
Klondyko secured in conjunction with
tho New York World, but Its engage
ment of Niedig, tho well known scien
tific writer "N . caps the climax or its
enterprise.

Oil City and Titusville, Sunday, Aiig.l.i.

l'ho W. N. Y. A. P. R.v. will run a
popular pricod excursion to Oil City and
Titusville, Sunday, August 15th. Train
will leave Tionesta at 11:02 a. m., faie for
the round trip to Oil City or Titusville
75c. Train will arrive Oil City at 11:40 a.
m., Titusville 12:20 noon. Returning,
train will leave Titusville 7 p. in.. Oil

City 7:40 p. in. tickets also good re-

turning on all regular trains Monday,
August Killi. This excursion affords an
excellent opportunity to visit tho cities
named and renew old acquaintances.
Preparations are being made to handlo a
largo crowd.

If you don't want to buy just come to

Red Letter Sale and see what goods can
be bought for. It.

Do yon appreciate good laundry
work? if no patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agents. tf

John Griffin, of Zanosville, O., says :

I never lived a day tor thirty years
without suffering agony, until a box of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured my
piles." For piles and rectal troubles,
cuts, bruises, sprains, eczema and all
skin troubles DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo is uucqualcd. Heath A Killinor.

It is always gratifying to receive testi
monial for t'hamberliiin's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and when the
endorsement Is from a physician it is es
pecially so. 'There is no more sat is fan
torv oi effective remedy than Chamber
lain's Cholic. Cholera mid Diarrhoea
Remedy," wrilos Dr. R. 10. Robey, pliy.
siclan and pharmacist, of Olney, .Mo
aud us he has used the remedy in hisown
iHinil v and sold it ill his dl iiL' store tor
six vears. lie siiould certainly "now. i or
sale by i. W. Bovard.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy always affords prompt re
lict. For sale by u. w. novum.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Vim. vigor, and victory : these are the
characteristics of DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills lor c.onsti-palio- n.

biliousness and all Nloiuach aud
liver troubles. Heath A Killmcr.

It heals evorvthiuir except a broken
heart, may bo said of DeWitt s VWlcli
Hazel Salve. Pilus ami rectal diseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, teller, ec.uma and
nil skin troubles may lie cured by it
piickly and permanently.

A (lire oi I hrunlr
In In!2, when 1 served my

private in Company
as a

A. liiTih I' sylva
niii Volunteers. 1 contracted chronic ill
in rhoea. It has given uie a ureal ileal ol
ii'.eililn ever since. 1 have tried a do.en
dillerent medicines and several promt
iient doctors without any permanent
lief. Not loinr uno a friend soul me a
sample bottle of Chamberlain's Colli
Cholera and I lisrrhoea Remedy, and al
ter II,, a I luiii 'lit and took a '.o cent bol
He un. I now 1 can say that 1 am entirely
cured. i lie thankful enough to
von lor this remedy, and ricoiu
lin n,! it in all siillerini' veterans. I

doiilit write me. Yours griilcliill
Hem v Steiubci ger, Alleutow n, I a,

by G." W. Bovard.

(1. A. K. at
"ali.

On August 21. 22 and 2t, the Wesu,.
Nw York A Pennsylvania Ry. will sell
excursion tickets to Buffalo and return
at a low rate. Call on agents for particu

oiuitrv

cannot

Ilntiu

lars.

Uvp Stock Wanted.

Will pav market price for Mileh Cows,
Beef Cattle, Calves, Sheep, liimln, Ac.

J. H. Vail,
West Hickory, Pa.

Assignee's Notico
In" the matter of thel

Assignment of Da-- In the Court of
Vid Mint, to Henry Common Pleas
J. Brock. Assignee. I of Forest Coun- -

for the benefit of ty. No. 53, A u- -

Creditors. I gust term, 1S.
TO ALL PARTIES CONCERNED

Take Notice That llenrv J. Brock,
Asnlunce nf David Mint, has filed his
account in trust as such Assignee,
and tho same will bo presented to
the Court of Common Pleas lor alio'
aueo at tho session of said Court to tie
held at Tionesta. Pa., on Monday, August
mitli. 1S97. at two o'clock P. M.. and the
saino will then be allowed and confirmed
absolutely, unless cause be shown why
the same should not be allowed.

JOHN H. ROBERTSON.

Mt'l.l.lN it Mt'M.IN,
Attorneys for Assignoe,

Bradford, Pa.

Prothonotary.

" Bank Statement.
No. fiOIW.

OKPORTOF T II K CONDITION OF
It THE FOREST COl' NT Y NATION
A I. BANK AT TIONESTA, III tho SUite
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
July 23, 1K97.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts f!5,723 I

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured 101 "3

lT. S. Bniids to secure circula
tion IVhH) 0(1

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2,ltlil till
Bankimc-house- . furniture, and

fixtures "
Due from approved reserve

Birents 17.4S9 till

Checks and other cash Items ... . 53
Fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cent 84 11

Ijtwful money reserve in bank,
viz :

Specie -- Hii4 40
Legal tender notes 2 000 00 4,9t(4 40

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treas'r (5 per cent, of circu
lation! 562 50

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid iu $50,000 00

Surplus fund 1,424 47
Undivided prolits.less expenses

and taxes paid 413 K2

National bank nottw outstand
ing 11,250 00

Individual deposits subject to
check 73

Demand certificates of deposit... K7H fill

Time certificates ol deposit 13,747 68
Liabilities other than those

above stutod 2MM (11

79

State of Pennsylvania, County ol torost,
SS 1

I. A. B. Kellv. cashier of the aliove
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best oi my
knowledge aud belief.

Subscribed and sworn before this
31st day IH97.

Correct Attest :

city.

A. IJ. iv i

to me
of

SMV

plain colors,

79

rL.i..x, asiuor.

July,

rrl..a. KI'ITS.

J AS. 1 . liKKn KAN,
Notary Publio.

J. T. Dalk.
G. W. Robinson,
Wm. Smeahiiaiioh,

All checks,

tl3.S54

fl30,K54

Directors.

will i., I

Cottntv

We

this

11 and

I'ine aud
and this

I, and now

10.50.

SENECA

1st
est

be

Confirmation Notice.

Notice is hereby given that follow-acenn- nt

have been filed In tnv office anil
court c. 't.be presented

Hrst and fi..;v,onnrmation

Foreman,

of

account of J.
of Tiont't".,i,vr of of M.

Borough, For- -

J. II. ROBERTSON,
Orphans' u

Tionesta, August 2,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
I'UUSllORO, I'A.

Til STRICT.

next

Win.
estate Anna

Pa.,

Clerk
IM','7.

12 Dl
expect to teach

If so, attend a Normal School.
The Kilinlioro Normal School has
just closed a prosperous yesr.
Fall term of sixteen begins
August HUtli, l!i7. High tirade
faculty, tine equipment. Oilier
thiiius being equsl, this

expensive school In
state. rile for circulars.

n. flick Far: n,
L'rlncipil.

Pit. iiiracrsr ,Uotw&
OFTICIAISr.

Office i V 7X National
OIL CITY,

Eyes examined free.

.,!lnal

Courl.- -

weeks

Bank
PA.

Exclusively optical.

FLQUR k FEED STORE.

Come in and take a look around
and see what

All tho

the

at tho term

is the

--CASHK
will lni.v. Then when you want
anything in lino we know
you will go where your MONEY
is the most.

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
Such as

Schumacher's F. S.,
Pillsbury's Host.
Bona I

Grant,
(Irnluim Hour,
Bolted Corn meal,
Corn feed meal,
Corn and outs chop,
Corn, oats and Barley chop.
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran,
Corn to sow,

to feed.
Corn ensilage,
Hay and straw.

clover seed,
Medium clover stsjd,
Timothy seed,
Hungarian seed.
Millet seed.
Orchard irrass seed.

In fact anything usually kept lu an to
date AND FEED STORE.

F. R.

"HUSTLING!"

THE HUSTLING SEASON ISJfil A T HOPKINS' STORE.
K.rri C

Everything Goes.
CLOTHING,

Lanson.

GENTS FURNISHINGS,
SHOES, DRY GOODS

AND GROCERIES.
i i

Conservative buyers and those that appreciate clothing and shoes that

made to Fit, can save from 10 to 25 per cent, on every purchase. It will

pay everybody that thiuks ol buying anything in our line to investigate this

statement before purchasing elsewhere. We take pleasure in slmwiug our

goods, it dou'i matter whether you wish to purchase or out.

L.J.HOPKINS.
JULY AND AUGUST
Always entails an immense loss to every progressive clothing house. No

merchant will carry a stock of clothing from one season to another. His capital

must be turned, and to keep the wheels moving it be sell, sell, all the time, in

season and out.
should Le at this time. Price cutting

Our stock of clothing is a little larger than it

, the only sure means we kuow of to reduce it. thus mako what wo really he- -... ..... l .1 :.. ..ll. I 1.. ll.u
lieve to be the biggest genuine reductions on legiiiiiuuu cioui.uB . . .....

SUIT.
season's

suits

x.;w

plaids aud
wo have sold all the

season at H, I2, now 7.iU,

chevinis, latest
shades, clothing season's nobbiest
cot suits, sold at l IT $10,

43 ST.,

for

.

Pa.,

pn vim

least the

our

worth

loon,

Corn
for

up
FLOUR

are

must

t'iiiL.iiti:.s' w.t.vrs.
Wash suits, 0U cenl kuid, iJlH.
7.i cent onus 50.
And all our higher priced suits

were f 1.25 to J.lKl, now

I I ltISIII.S.
Men's Jean I'uuts
Men s Crash Hats,
Men's leather Suspenders,

Blue

Arlington Hotel directly opposite us.

Building,

Mammoth

tl.OO.

Overalls,

that

I7.
.

OIL CITY, PA.


